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INFLUENCE OF THE BORON PHASES ON THE MATERIALS DUCTILITY
INTRODUCTION
Boronizing is a thermochemical process in which the
chemical element boron diffuses in the surface layer of
steel substrates. In the surface layer of steel substrate, bo-
ron forms with the iron Fe2B, as resirable compound, and
FeB as undesirable compound. Boride layers have extraor-
dinary high hardness. FeB is a little bit harder (1800 - 2100
HV0.1) than Fe2B (1400 - 1600 HV0.1), but much brittle,
so its forming have to avoid in the practice.
During boronizing of the forging matrixes, drawing
tools and shaping tools it is needed, among other, to deter-
mine the toughness of the boronized material. Toughness
examination of boronized specimen, performed  till now
using classical specimens, did not give expected results
because the whole specimen has been examined. The ob-
tained results could not represent ductility of the boride
layers because the boride layer influence was too small
due to the its small cross section compared to the cross
section of the whole specimen [1-4].
The aim of the conducted investigation was to deter-
mine the ductility of the boron phases using methods in which
the influence of the core on the boride layers will lower
(lower result scatterings). For the ductility determination of
the boride layers two independent methods were chosen:
- boride layers ductility determination by the torsion method,
Results of the boride surface layers investigation, obtained by the torsion and bending methods, point to the
better ductility of the mono-phase Fe2B boride layers then the binary-phase FeB + Fe2B boride layers. This is
especially outstanding in the case of peaces that are under higher thermal and mechanical load, where the
binary-phase layer because of higher local stresses has higher tendency to fall of, respectively to shell.
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Utjecaj boridnih faza na duktilnost materijala. Istraivanje duktilnosti boridnih slojeva pomoću metode torzije
i savijanja ukazuje da jednofazni boridni slojevi Fe2B u odnosu na dvofazne boridne slojeve FeB + Fe2B imaju
bolju duktilnost. To naročito dolazi do izraaja kod proizvoda koji su toplinski i mehanički vie napregnuti, gdje su
veći specifični pritisci, tada je dvofazni boridni sloj sklon brem otpadanju, odnosno ljutenju.
Ključne riječi: boriranje, duktilnost, boridne faze




layers ductility determination by the torsion method
The first method used was detection of the cracks ap-
pearance of the boride layer during torsion cylindrical speci-
men. Specimens were made from C 15 and 20 CrMo 5
(Č1220 and Č4721), designated in accordance with data in
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the conditions which in one
way led to forming of the
binary phase FeB + Fe2B
boride layer, and in the
other way to forming mono
phase boride layer Fe2B.
Boronizing was per-
formed in solid mediums.
First boronizing regime and
conditions, which resulted
in mono phase boride layer
Fe2B formation, include:
boronizing agent with low
activity (SiC, B4C, KBF4)
using lower boronizing tem-
perature TB = 850 °C and
boronizing time tB = 4 hours.
Second borinizing regi-
me and conditions, in which
the binary phase boride layer FeB + Fe2B is formed, in-
clude boronizing agent with increas-ed activity (Na2B4O7,
B4C, KBF4) using higher boronizing temperature TB = 950
°C and lower boronizing time tB = 2 hours.
Besides classical metal-
lographic technique (Figure
1. and Figure 2.), the exami-
nation of the formed boride
layers were performed by
the scanning electron mi-
croscopy - microsonde (Fi-
gure 3. and Figure 4.).
For the boride layer ty-
pe determination, surface
layer of the specimens were
also examined by the X-ray
diffraction method.
Figure 3. shows the X-
ray diffraction pattern of
the specimen No. 2. 1. Surface layer, formed on the speci-
men, has structure and parameters of FeB ( ) and Fe2B ( )
boride compounds, so as some of Fe3 (B, C) and Fe23 (B,
C)6 carbide type compounds.
Specimen used for torsion method ductility examina-
tion is shown in Figure 5..
Ductility examination by torsion method was done with
testing machine and additional equipment shown in Fig-
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Part of the specimen 2.1 diffraction pattern, diffraction 
angle  (Cu/K ) = 15 ° to 40 °
Dio difraktograma uzorka br. 2.1, (Cu/K ) = 15 ° do 
40 °
Θ α° 






Slika boridnog sloja na 
scanning mikroskopu




Ductility examination by torsion method 
Oprema za ispitivanje duktilnosti pomoću torzije
Figure 5.
Slika 5.
Specimen for torsion method ductility examination
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Results of the ductility examination by torsion method
are shown in Table 2. and Table 3., as in Figure 7..
From results of the ductility examination by torsion
method can bee concluded that the torsion angle of both
specimen, one made from carbon steel C 15 (Č1220) and
Steel: C 15 (Č1220)
FeB + Fe B2 Fe B2
0.1



















Results of the ductility examination by torsion for steel 
C 15 
Rezultati ispitivanja duktilnosti torzijom za čelik C 15
Steel: C 15 (Č1220)
FeB + Fe B2 Fe B2
2.1




















Results of the ductility examination by torsion for steel 
20 CrMo 5









































































































Results of the ductility examination by torsion method
Rezultati ispitivanja duktilnosti slojeva torzijom
the other from alloyed steel 20 CrMo 5 (Č4721), in case
of mono phase boride layer Fe2B is higher than in case of
binary phase boride layer FeB+Fe2B. It can be seen from
the mean value of torsion angle x1=22.67° and y1=29.17°
for binary phase boride layers, so as x2=32.67° and y2=34.5°
for mono phase boride layers.
Boride
layers ductility determination by the bending method
The second method used for ductility determination is
bending deformation of the
tin flat specimen (0.85x
10x100 mm), previously
boronised in suitable medi-
ums, described before.
Specimen pieces desig-
nation was done in accor-
dance with Table 4..
The results boride lay-
ers ductility examination
by the bending are given in
Figure 8. and Figure 9..
Figure 8.
Slika 8.
Typical Fe B boride la-
yer cracks after exami-
nation performed using 
bending method
Tipične pukotine bori-
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(Na B O  + 
B C + KBF )
 = 950 °C









Specimen pieces designation and boronizing regime
Odlučivanje i reimi boriranja epruveta
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Figure 9.
Slika 9.
Results boride layers ductility examination by bending 
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CONCLUSIONS
Values obtained by measuring the deflection x4 and x5
(Figure 9.) show that method of boride phase ductility de-
termination by bending (so as previous method) gives bet-
ter results in the case group of specimen (x4) with mono
phase boride layer Fe2B comparing to the group of speci-
men (x5) with binary phase boride layer Fe2B+FeB.
The most probable cause of better mechanical proper-
ties, ductility as wearing resistance, mono phase compar-
ing to binary phase boride layers (even though the hard-
ness is higher by binary phase FeB+Fe2B boride layers) is
different thermal expansion coefficients.
During work pieces (specimens) treatment cooling
forms compression stresses are in the Fe2B layer and ten-
sion stresses in FeB layer. The stresses with different sign
can produce micro cracks in boride phase vertical to the
layers as between two layers.
